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P..eface

Not much ha.-; been written about the ~ituation of children in Rwma. Reponing of
human rights abuses tends to focus OI] adults rather tIJan childr~l]" Evel] il]ternational

human rights activists are no1 particularly sensitized to age-relaled issues or to the
" 1 -1 I II. . 1" " f h "

' -'---

::.~ecla neeu.~ an(J "v1iillefaJ;1 ItJes o c I us I;;JL

Arc chj]drciJ particularly important?Morc irnportantthan adu]ts? Thc UN Chj]dP,jgh,ts

C~-ention e"JX'e8ses it tllis way: R6'spec.t for human rights begins with the wa.y soclety

treats its children. Signjng the Child Riehts CoD'{ention means a conv;1itnwnt to the'- ~ '-'

.{Uture.1

'Ibis paper is an attempt to investigate how Bunna is treating its children. .11tis has been
done through collating already existigg material on the situation of children in Bunna.
No 'nev.' interviews or recordings have been done. The material consists of different
reports, papers and books (see bibliography). Because of limited time and language
skills this paper is just an attempt to sho\v the differences between the Child Right's
Coovention and reality, between what is said by the State Law and Restoration Council
(Slorc) and \vhatthoy are actually doing.



Intl-oduction

"In general f\~yanmar society places an extremely high value on children and on thejr
care and nurture. But tl1e prevailing economic and politica[ conditions of tIle: past four
decades in particular have eroded civili(Ul organisar.ion" undermined support structllres
and tlu-eatened tfa{ljtional values, ex-posing chiJdren to danger. Parents and mernber:~ l.f
the extended family are usually the fir~1line of defense for children" If the resources of
adults arc draincd, hOWCVC1", thcy bccomc incapablc offuJfilling thjs .function.

The social fabric ofl'¥:fyanmar is under threat becal)se ofboth po]itical and economic
fOr~es and it is children w-ho stand to pay the highest pri~e. As a result oftbe CODscioDS
policy of the past 40 years of political and economic isolation internationaJJy and strict
internal censorship, the monitoring of human rights abuses and social distress in
Myanmar has been extrerne]y piecemeal omd anecdotal.

The hum3l1itari~ and pr3gm3tic consequences of fuiliI1.g to address the: needs of
children are grave. Because children are more vulnerable physically and emotionally
than adults, tlteir nonI1a1 development is jeopardised in exploitative or abusive
c ircumstances. A child physically or mentally disabled in this way grows up to b~ a
disabled adult, whose economic productivity and social integration are impaired."z

(The UN has employed an expert, Graca Machel, fOl1Jler Minister of Education of
Mozambique, to Wldertake a study on the impact of amlcd conflict on childrctt This
report will be finished dttring 1996.3)



Definition of a child.

A child is defined in the Child Right<; Convention a~ apernon under the age of 18, unle~~

national laws fix all earlier age ofmajority.4

Political and historical context.

COiItlictsbet\veentbe Bllnnml population -68% of the population ofabout 42 million people' -
in the central 31"eas and the many non-BU1111an ethnic nationalities in the mountains has been

a central t~eme of Bunna's history for a very long time" The Bunni1ns ha'.'e dominated t.'le

country politically and cultw-ally since the Ilth cennlry. "l1tis means that the conflicts in Bw-ma
tOd:r.,T 3r~ not something that started \\Tith Slorc or Ne Win.

"Etlinicity is an extremely important and complex issue in M)':mm3r and the diversi~{ of ethnic
groups is remarkable. Over 100 different languages and ethni\; sub-groupings are still e\,ident
todatj. ---In m3D)7 minority-dominated areas a clear hierarchy of ethnic groupings exists, often
with one group exacting feudal control over others. Ethni\; identity is c1early demarcate~ even
in villages 1.Ilbere more tItan one ethnic group coexists and each group maintains its own
language, mamler of dress. religious beliefs and customs. ---Ethnicity and anned conflict are
intrinsi\;a]1y linked in Myanmar and virtually a1l the ethnic minorities have at some time or
another been in conflict with the \;entraI government, questioning its legitimacy and its right
to rule over minority-held tenitories.'16

Bunna was colonised by Great Britain between 1885 ~d 1948. In 1947 an "independence
constitution" was ~'ritteD and it was 1ead and advocated by .-\1UIg San. He pleaded for "unity in
diversity" for the new Unjon ofBUJ1T1a, giving the different minority nationalities a number of
levels oflocal autonOtny. He was also convitlced that mi1itary and po1itics must be separated
However, the 1947 constitution was quickly recognised by the non-Bunnan nationalities as
highly unsatisfactory, and became a key reason for i:l1e out-break of civil war.

Aung San wa.~ murd~r~d by ~n~mies in 1941t and ih~ foJJo~.ing 15 y~ars Dunna \IY~ ruled by
different democratic leaders who had little control over the country. In 1962 General Ne Win
staged a coup, and scizcd power. He did this "on thc basis of its fear that the elected

government was embarl<ing on a course which, in response to non-Bunnan demands for a
'genuine federal union't would lead to the disintegration of the Dation and the state."'

Ne Win ruled from 1962 unti11988. He isolated the country from the rest of the world, both
politically and economically, and the standard 01' living in Bunna tell dramatically during his
rule.
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~m~ in the civil-war, ft)rthe blood): crackdown on pro-demoCraJ;y forces drove them into

tl}e tl11nS vft'ue militmy's ,-~iyil war e11e.ruies, tlle. a1'I}led e.tluuc. [niootlty rebels.

111e State Law 3I"1d Order Restora1ion Council (SLORC) was formed by the fonner military

junta dlJring September 1988, aiming to restore order in the country. SLORC was to be
temporal)", ruling Bunna until the dem(,cratic elections in 1990. Aiifig San SljU Kyi, daiJg}-uer
to Aung S~, led the National League for Demo(,TaCy (~). Though Aung San Sun Kyi had
bccn dctabjcd ~J July 1989, thc Nill won a Jandsljde victory in thc cJcction. 'Vhen NLD

demanded to take power over the country, SLORC decided that it was necessary that they

(SLORC) stay jn powcr until a constitl.1i\m was fllJishcd

The conflict grew Ci1ld several tltousands of politi.caJ activists were detained

In 1991 /'..ung San Suo Kyi recei,'ed'the Nobel Peace Price for her struggle for peace and
democracy in Bunna. She v.-as released from house atTest in July 1995-

The Convention on the Rights of the Child was adopted by the United Nations General
Assembly on 20 Novcmbc:r 1989.8

"The Convention projects a vision for children with a clear recognition of their rights for
survival, protection, development and participation; presents a set of 54 IOng-terin goals and
standards to the present and future generations; and challenges them to me~W-e the existing
sittJation of children against those standards with a greater emphasis on the adult generdtions'
and governments' responsibility and accoLmtability to chilth"eIL ,19 ,. ; .~:-. .

"Otle reason why the convention is impO1tant is tllat it represents a commitment Lo the
Jfi4tu re .
Respect for human rights begins with the \vay society treats its children. A C31.ing
society will give fi"eedom and dignity to yOlUlg people, creating the conditions m which
they can develop their fi.l1 potential and so look fom-ard to a fulf and satisfying adult
life.

The Convention is farsighted because it recognises that the children of today -halftbe
wocld's population -will have to cany on into the future the work of creating ajust and
hwnane social order."lO

In July 1991, My~ar acceded to tlte Convention ot-the Rights oftlte <;.,'hild. (fo "accede" to

the Convention me3&']s combining sign3ture and ratification in one act )
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it m1.~t r~vi~t n(1tiona] law (0 m.'tke Sllfe i( is in line ,,\.itb (he provision~ 01. the

C(l[}\r~fttiIJfL It d~cl3l-es its~lf b(lUI}d to vbsm:~ .tlt~S~ prvvisi.J[}s, tlI)d b~com~s

an~¥erable to the intemationa] community it~ i( fails tt) comply wjth them."! !

Following tllese commitments, Myamnarffiurma:

. CompJeted and published, in 1993, its National Programme of Action (N""PA) for the

SIJrvjyal, Pr9tection atJd Dev"eJopmeru of:rvlyarl111ar's chil(Jm in the 1990's, atJd

.

-Health and Nutrition,
-Water Supply and Sanitation,

-Education and Early Childbood Development and
-Cbil~ in E~'Pecially Difficult Circumstances. (CEDC)



g.Jvt:rmn~nt". Unic~[ i~ ~till \Vl.1ri;:ing tu prurnl.)tr; Lh~ Nr A tu lh~ guv::nunr;nt.J'

The Constitution of Burma/Myanmar

(Appendix with some of the coo5,1itUlion priociples? P. 3. Unicef 1995)

In January 1993. a National Convention of698 (702 according to HR Year Book BUJ1J1a.)

OCJcgatcs hcld jts firS! meetiIJg to ~:ire a Constitution for Mj~"Jjar/Bunna. Sincc tfJcn: it has
adjourned and reconvened a number of times. Official statements indicate tfJat adjournnlents
were necessary to provide delegates more ti.-ne to 'St'ud-f '..arious proposals for t'Ie content oft'Ie
Constitution. .

.11te delegates are organized into eight groups, including a selection of National Assembly
candjdates eJected m 1990 (99 of the 485 representatives eJected in the 1990 elections11).
rep~sentatives of political pC:Uiies, and various ethnic minorit'j and occupationai groups, such
as state eIqJl0.'7ees, "peasants" and "intelligentsia". Vlith exception of the elected candidates and
party representatives, the delegates of all groups \vere appointed by SLORC.

SLORC has proposed 104- constitutional principles to the delegates. These principles include
a l~role in politics for the military and reservation of the position of president to a person
with a military background.

The following recommendations ~fthe cOmmittee have specl31relevance to the situation of
chilch"e:It ..

"111-~. ~~ shall c~ for mothers and children, orphans, fallen Tatmadaw [military]
serviceii1erifs.ctiildieri,1he..old ~d.1he itlfinn, 3lld tIle disabled 00

"11ie State shall unplemetlt :&ee colripulsljty plinla1y eo~ati011 systenL "

"The State"-shall'implement a modem education system that will promote allround
correct thougbts"and good morals -and contribute towards building of the nation. "

"The State shall earnestly strive to improve education and health of the people."

"The State Shall enaCt necessary law to enable the national people to participate in
matten; of ed-ucation and health of the people."18

.\s the work of the National Constitutional CoD'.{ention is still incomplete, its in1t.'act on
Myanmar's/Bunna's political future is not yet clear. (llec. 1995)



The 2nd Regional Consultation of the CRC in East Asia and the Pacific

At the 2nd RegiBnal Cf}n~ult.atiBn Br the CRC in Ra.~t A~ia and the Pacific i11 AUg1L~t J 992,

:rvfr U Ha Hall, Director Oftlit l\{yalnn3r Critnitlal Depat11tletit, Office Supt'etne Court, stated:

"The govel-1U11ent is making ~very effOl1 to implel11~nt the Conv-eniic.fl. It is app~aling
to 1he intem(JlionaJ community 10 strive for a deeper unde~1anding of the situation in

:rvfyarlD1-a1" .at a time of transition <Uld adjustment."

',\Vitb regard to thc Convcntjon's provjsions on cjvil riglJts and frccdorn, protcctjon for
most of these ri~ts and fi-eedoD1S already exist in cun-ent Myamnar legislatiO1L "

Mr U Ba Ran also col1Ullents on the Convention and discusses the governments' plans and
efforts made within Education, "Fami!y environment and Alternative Care" and "Basic Health
Welfare".

The National Coalition Government of the Union of Burma (NCGUB)

"The SLORC regime directly and indirectly denies all <;hildren ofBwma their inherent rights
as both children and people. The only children who are exempt from wtfair treatment are those
belonging to the military <;Iiquc, who re<;eive privilege after privilege, at the exp~nse of the
country .

()tx.r dJildren :fuce economic and sexual exploitation, loss of their fiunilies, institutionalisation,
and some are evenjailed. Indeed, children are the most vulnerable segment of society, being
affected by a number of factors, ftom violent childhood experiences to the destnJCtion of
BW1}la'S natural resources, because: these: thitlgS directly affect the: future of chilch-e:n as adults.
When children's rights are jeopardized, so is the future of the nation.

Consider tIlls evidence as violalions against the rights of the child:

Chi]dren are forbidden to receive education in their own language. Schools run by etlmic
rnjnoritjcs arc routincly shut do",'D by SLORC, as "vcrc unjvcrsjtics and hjgbcr jnstitutioDS of

learning.

SLORC is restricting schools in Rangoon in an efiort to keep students separated. Attempts to
ctm"ol students can also be seen in fue recent push by SLORC to have regional schools, making
sure students do not collect together in one place. .lhe Burmese military has always been
3ntagonistic to students, because the uprisings in 1962 and 1988 ~Tere started by students, who
were quickly joined by others in the societ}".
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attend the SLOR(-~'s national convention and learned about the Chin children. They "\'ent tl~ rj}e
authorities aitd asktd ptI1iiissiott to see rIte ~ltildrtIl, aflJ tll~ i:\',lo of tllem were gr3Irted
permission. \Vnen they met the children at K'Ba Aye mon3."tery, they tl)und tllat the boys had
had tl1eir heads shaved in order to become novice Buddhist monks, "".rule tlle girls lIad refiised.

All of the children cried and begged to be taken home when tlIe 2 representatives met them
IIt)wever, t;e childrrn are still being held (~ the m('.na."t~I).."
Abuseagain~t the CRCArtic/eiv-O2, 17, 28

~4rticle No 24
The child is entitled to the highest attainable standard o1- health. States shall ensure that health
C«l'e 1:~\" prcJvided to all ch.ildreJ".., placing e.~"hasis O1Z preventive fi'~aS"u}'es, hea/.th educati(Jn

and reduction of infant mortalitv. "

A KNLA officer.
(Intervie'.Ved by the K.."l{RG. Report No 24,1995.)
EachjilmilyincJlthevillages near the car road has to give 1 pyi [about 1.5 k-g-7 ~f.rice and 1/4
kilo of cr.illies per lr'.or.th [tr.ese are large villages of several hundred houses eachJ. SLORC
soldiers gather all tfds rice and chilLies and stoclc it in FWwe Kla vilLage { Burmese name Fein
..~kh lli~ a SLORC stronghold position 1 hour's drive from 11zaton J. 11u?n thE mDnk sends his

~ to ?,atller it in P'Nwe Kla and take it back to Khaw Taw. Then lze ?,ives it out, but orJy to
thcfamilies of soldiers -nobody else gets anything. As for the people from Paw Hta, To Nyo,
Meh Spa and otiter hill villages who have gone down to Khaw taw [these are the hill villagers
from near the Salween River \v, 0 have beenforced or terrorized into moving there, like the
villagers inter\.'ie~ in this report J , the)' 've made a diJ7erent compound for them and put them
in .t'...ere, and they get different food. 11us past summer [March-June 1995] there have been so
manychi~andothersat l..naw Taw who have died ofcholera and other diseases, because
o1-the change of place and change of water, and because there is no 11'.edicine t.he,re.

Abuse againsi the CRC .4rtic/e J.Vo .2, .24

(KHRGNo 24,1995.)
'~ hI./man rights monitor who recently ret1.tmed from Papun District reported: '17?e sitl.tation
vft}..e villagers in my in.terviewing area i;)" v~ry critical aTI.d serious. Most of them are without
rice o.n.d th.ej d.nn. 't have adequate ."helter. Children. are mo.Inouri."hed and h.a.ve no medico]
(;a~" ",

Abuse against the CRC Article lvo 6, 24, 38

Daw BBBB. 49 year old woman from Kyank Kyi township, Nyannglebin District. (HR
YB 1994: Bwwa. P. 410. Inter'Wie-" no 111.)

"Many children are malnourishe~ and people don't even have blankets or a change of clothing.
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b.Jt \~lhen we had to nm to the jtmgle two of them got sick and died becalls: we had no
mtdi~i11e. No"v I've oul}T got £jur ,-,;1uldrtf} left. Just t\vo ,,\0.e~ks ago, a c1uld in tl)t villag~ was
.I-".JfJmng cereD-af nnl ari a, so we gave him a quinine drip. But we l)flly had one, ~() we b()1TOWed
ase:cond oue from another village for him. ~L\.fter that, the child seemed much beit~r, bur we had
no more medicine to give him so he died.

There were also a father ~d son in the village7 and the father was an invalid, so his son went
out to cam whatcvcr he could to support hjm. \Vhcncvcr hc got 3I"Jj1hjng, hc SCDt ricc to his

~er, even though he often couldn't get enough. The faIher felt so bad for his slm thaI last rainy
SCasOD, about the time whCD we weed the rice fields, be hangcd himsclf Many peopJc kilJ
themselves now.

Pap1lD (Mudraw) District.
(KHRG Report No 19,1995.)
"1nlateJa;11-iary, agroupofatleast 20 wo;rr.en porters and 5 men porters were taken by SLORC
in Ka I.a..v Hta village, Pap.,m District. Among them were 5 gi rls onl)' 14 years old, some who
~fE" 15 or 16, and the oldest .vomen ~~re over 30. At least one ~vman had to carry her baby
along t1ith her load They were forced to carry SLORC supplies to the Kyau1c Nyat area~ 'here
SLO..~C '..as ~ m::)Un.,'ing a major offensive since January to capture the upper Sal ~'een ..~ver
area. The wo11'.en a1'..d girls were po.oters for: about a month before finall.,v bein,g released in
l.:yauk Nyat, along tlze Sal ween River not far .rout 11 of tlze KayaJ: State border. 11zey ...lere leJ1
to find thei r own way home.. several da.vs' wa11c to the southwest through the jore.st a..1Zd
m:JUntair.s. They setout a& a group to n-£aJ:e tlzeir ~vay Iw;rre. Along tlze }1iay on Febroary 20th
Nlw &h .Mi~ a 15-yea!'oQ/d girl stepped on a iandmine. It blew her right leg off from just below
the J..-nee. Za w 22 w 00, a I6-)-ear-old girl, IQS hit in tIle face by the shrapnel- SIze has been
completely blinded and suJJered scars allover her face. The others carried them to a n.earby
\'illage.. wr.ere d1£y ~re treated by an anti-SLORC medical ieam whic.h },.IQS visiting. The mine
hod completely blown. offNaw Sah Mu (s leg ."0 th.ey did n.nt have tQ amputate. After the medics
plVVitL~ ~i<.: LrwlJnent, t.~ villagers sefl.t them to Papun Hospilal. .lVO fUrther word has been
received on theircondition."
Abuse against the CB.C Article No 6; 24; 32, 38

Al'tickNo ]9 a.nd34
States shall protect children from phy sic.aJ 01" mental harm and neglect, inchlding sexrml
abuse or exploitation.

Saw Htoo Wah, 13 year old boy from Pa-an Township, ThatoD District, Karen State.
(Im YB 1994: Bn.-ma. P. 291. Interview 30.)
'~~wFuLllv1oon lron 28 Decer;zber 1993) 1 was guarding the road. ---Later it was time



Drug ~ag~ i~ i1l~.J ~aiu t.:.1 b~ ;:nl."':.lur.tged by SLORC; mtlk:ing I.'h::"dp opium -.mu ...v~n h~r.Jin

available to yotltiIS, a thinly disgt~ised plan to distract (I.nd inc(1pacitate those whom th~ regime

sees as a c-leat" tht-eat i[} ally futw-e uprisi[}g.

Forced labOUl- projects also take ,luldren, regru-dless ofage

Children are of~ the first to siiffer in poor economic condjtic.rlS, and rnaJmi!rition i~ recl..rded

as affecting 10 per cent ofBunna's children.

Children face holTific experiences as refugees and running from SLORC; children musr hide
whcn SLORC soldicrs comc t;,l vjJJagcs. Thc mcntaJ shock they undergo will last tl1cm a
Iif~ ufpain. Also because commWlities are ripped apart and traumaticallylOrced tu relocate
or flee, tIle basic right tbat every child has to a stable upbringing is destroyed for a lifetime.
These events will coruinue tu disrupt and aftect their entire lives.19

"

Some comparisons between different sources

The UN Convention on the RigJ1ts of the Child (CRC) includes both very general items, such
as right to life and h=alth, and mor= sp=cific ones, such as right to primary education. The

human rights situation in Emma is very complex,. and interviews with refugees from BW1I1a
made by the Karen Human Rights Grotip sho\\'S that the rcfugees are subject to several human
rig1S abuses at anyone time. This means that it is impossible to isolate one humcm rights abuse
n-om aJothe:r. Still, it is interesting to sce what di:ffcre:nt sources are s"dljing on the same subj e:ct

A few specific subjects are chosen here to illumare this.

Right to Education CRC 6A~rt. no 24, 28, 29 and 32

p ri 11'.ary edzI.Catio.~ s.ltall be Jree and compulsory ...discipline in sc".00ls s.1wuld respect t.he
d1i1d~ dignity. Education should prepare the child for life in a spi rit of ur.dersta1".ding, peace
and tolerance.

SLORC

"While Myanmar is strongly committed to Education for' All by the year 2000, and efforts are
under\vay to make primary education easily accessible to every child, it acknowledges that the
achievement of universal primary education is still beyond reach.1be Government is presently
ciX5idering the introduction of other edncation delively systems. such as non-foJ111a1 education.
both for illiterate adults as well as for out-of-school youth and school dropouts.

As fir (E Special Protection Measures are concerned, the Myanmar Government is canying out

thc Border Areas and National Races Development Plan in arcas along thc pcripbcry of the
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CMrol S!1~dents can also be seen in the recent p\lSh by SL<=)RC to ha'-'e reg.ionaJ schools, makiIl-&.
sure Studt:1itS do not collect togerlier in one pl~~. -nle Bu~111ese miIitaI}l has al\\rays be~n

antagonistic to students, heca1Jse the uprisings in 1962 and 1988 were started by stUdents, \\rho
\~,rel-e quickly joineli byotllers ill t'ue society. ---

'If y()IJ \.Vc:U1t to pa.~S the matriculation ex~ in Thmna you need flnly pay K.~ 10,000 [.:'1 a

~'Ubjecumajor. Moreover, if yOl1 want to get a high mark or di~1inclion you will have 10 pay an
cX+..raKs 20,000 per subject. With thcsc marks you can go to mcdicaJ or cnginccring school.'

:rvfa.Jy povCrt"j-strickcD pcopJe have complained about Bwma's com.lpt education systcm. 'It is
the worst thing fuat has happened since SLORC seized power,' an inside sow-ce said. [BBC]

During the 1lrst week 01' January 1995, the local SLORC military commander issued an

ultim~um to close do\\"n over 90 Moo ];mgIiage schoo]s in 63 Mon vi]lages in Ka\\1careik
TOV¥1lShip, Karen State, and Kyaikmaraw To'"w'11Ship, Moo State. That have deprived more than
3,000 Man children of:m education." HUmLm RightS' Yea... Boo.{.-19941 Burn~ 22

Bmma Issues

"I}1.e Border De:velopment Program has been much proclaimed by Slorc as a great de:velopment
plan to bring the border regions into peaceful and prosperous wrion "vith the rest ofBwma As
such, Slorc has managed to get financial support for dJe program from dJe United Nations
Development Program. Yet for the Wa, who were one oftlie fU"St recipients of the program,
there has been little if any improvement According to their report [The Agony of the Wa
People, 1993], 'Roads and other improvements reported (by the Slorc) in the Bunnese press
were constn.cted only in dJe mass media. The vast majority of the Wa have no fOmlal
~duca1ioD. Th~ "dI:~ oDly a few infonnal primary schools taught by teachers who themselves
have been only to primary school"' Burma Issues, Mwemher i993.23

Right to Lire, Right to Health and standard or Living CRC
.-\rticle no 6, 24 and 27.
l:he child is entitled to the highest attainable standard of health..

SLORC

"On Basic Health Welfare, Universal Child Immwtization (ucr) was achie.,ed in 1990 in the
209 to'~.'nsh:ips \were immunization progialmnes \~lere operational. UCI provides a fonnidable
context for oilier, more comprehensive interventions, such as the Child S1U"Vival Programme,
a package of 17 interventions which will enable Myanmar to reduce its Infant Mortality Rate



from lh~ pre~~D! 94 p~ lh,:.lu~'IDd liv=, birtbs Lo less lhCUl 50. [Thi~ infO!DL mortality rf.1ie i~ m!)r~
tban double ,1,'hm had been reported f"or ~o decades.]"
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United Nations

"Abolit 15 per cent ofMyarurlaT chiJdren born aJive do not SiJfVive to reach their fifth ye~.

Rewiratorv infections. malaria and diarrhoeal- diseases are the main causes of death in this a!!.e

group. Myanmar's inf3J"]t and WJdcr-fivc mortality rates falJ jn thc samc r3JJgc as those of
Bangladesh and India. They are slightly higher than those of Indonesia" and considerably higher
than those of the Philippines, Vietnmfi and Thailand. Vaccine preventable childhood diseases

continue to cause a large proportion of child mortality and morbidity.

'l1te eA1ension 01' immUnization services has been constrained by seclU"ity problems, umeliable
" .

or no (electricity for maintaining the cold chain, transportation difficulties, and tlte shortage of
health staff, particularly in remote ethnic minorit}' communities ofU1e border areas,'.

"Nearly halt- of all primaIy-school-aged children in Myanmar are malnourished The estimated
prevalence ofstunting at the age of school entJy, which indicates past or ctn-onic malmltrition,
has increased from 29.1 per cent in 1990 to 40.5 per cent in 1991."
Children and Women in Myanmar. U,...icef 1995.25

"Children's environment and experiences in the fU'Styears oflife have a profound impact on
1h:::ir future, setting lifelong patterns for physical, cognitive, emotional and social devclopment
Moreover, these aspects of development are c1psely inten-elated. If a child is chronically ill or
malnourished, for example, his or her co~t~ve and motor development may be impaired. Or ,
if the emotional needs of infants are not met through adeQlJate physical contact, their growth
CCUI falter. During the firm years of ~if~, chi1dren .therefore require not omy proteclion, a
nutrjt1ou.~ diet, and health care; but also affection, a sense of security, jnteraction with others,
and intellectual stinwlation through exp1oration and play." .
Children and Women in Myanmar. Unicef 1995!0

SLORC

Right to protection from sexu~1 e.'\plo~uon. .Art No 34.
Sale, trafficking and abduction. Art no 35.



\u ~~lablj~h l~gai provi~ion.'5 [or th~ prul~cljon 'Jf L"hiiLhn frum ~uch ~xploila!jon.'1

Mr U BI7 Ha.n. f)n ,h.e 2nd ReP.lo.'i.a.,j (".t:m-~-ijfaflcm ot.fh.e (:.l~:C i17 E(?sr A,si:7 a.nd the Paclfic. '

United Natiflns

"With technical SlIpPOrt from WHO, the Ministry of Health folmulaled its first t\vo-year
NationaJ AIDS ControJ and Prevention Plan in 1992. ilo~.ever, no comprehensive national
education and communication programme yet exi~1s:.
Clzildren and ~Vorl1E,z in lvfyan1Tu2r. [l,zice! 1995!1

"Inter..iews with Colmnercial Sex Workers (CSW) in Yangon and MandaJay reveaJed that
chilili-en may enter the lJ-ade as early as age 12, sometimes after taking up a lite on the ~1reets.
Others were forced into prostitution by their parents, or entered the commercial sex trade to
provide frnancial support to their fam~lies. ---Women and girls in the colmnercial sex trade
are i~creasingly threatened by tlte AIDS epidemic in Myanmar. Ninety-eight per cent offonner

c~"v in a vocational training school [78 girls] had no kno'.'-.'ledge of the disease and hov.' it can
be prevented.

With the growth of sex tourism and the commercial SI:X trade in nl:igbbouring countril:S ofthl:

region, child abuse and eAl>loitation has assumed a new fonn: sexual trafficking of children
across international borders. ---

WHO has es~imated that the number of HIV-positive persons could rimge (Ulywhere from
400,000 to 500,000 at the end of 1994."
Children and Women in Myanmar. Unicef 1995.28

"The sex indtlStry in this p<U1 of South East Asia is extremely complex (Uld widespread, with
significant variations in tenns a!ld conditions of enlpJoY1nent ---The evidence on sexual
trafficking both within Myanmar and in Thaitand cOncern~ girJ~ and young women rather than
boys. ---Some femaJe prostitutes interviewed in Yangon had entered the trade at age twelve,
but research elsewhere in the region indicates that pre-pubescent children ten and even eight
years old are involved Certainly the majority of Myanmar girls involved in the trade are
between 15 and 25 years."
Urt.icef 1992.29

The National CoaJjtion GovernmeJJt of the Ur.ion of Blli-ma (NCGUB)

"Muslim girls are forced into "educational" courses on military bases. Not only is this against
the wishes oftlle girls' parents cmd insensitive to tlleir religious beliefs, bur girls experience
s~xual harassment a.'ld wors~ by soldiers.



~ s~x iuJ~lI)' , m;.;r.mwhij~, bulb iD~id~ Burma und in n~ighbuuring cuuntri~~ to gru,...'. 1~ m,;:n

fear receiving AJDS more and more. yolmger and yollllger girls are sought (0 be SlJre oftb~ir
"purity". Mally childt'et[ m'e Ullsuspectittgly sold illtO prostitution by falnili~s ,',rho n~~d mon~y
due tl) the economic situation and extortion by ~I,ORC troops."
.lLfuJr'..an Rights jear Bc".:"I; 1994, Bl.;/'"Jr'.i.4.30

The Centre for the Protection or Childrens Rights (cpcR)

"For11Jcpastfcwycars, tou-rism has bccn Thailand's numbcr one source ofincome.1n J990, 5.3
million tourists came to Thailand.. tlte majority oftltem 'unaccompanied males'. As: demand for
sex services gr.ows, tlte procurers of prostitutes took further afieJd, recruiting younger and

younger cbildre1L The demand fOr exotic sexual experiences, fuelled at least in part by the
desires of tourists, Jeads prostitlrtion agents to recruit hill-tribe, Bunnese, Laoti~ and Chinese
children as well." " .
CPGR 1992.31

Article No 2.
States shall enS'.J.re that each child enjoys .I~ll rights \ ithoo.J.t discrirr.in1ltion of distinctions.

~G Report No 0.9, 1.9.95
On 30 May, 1994 copies ora letter ftom the Tan Ta Lan Township LORC were distributed in
both Bunnese and Chin languages tlu-ougbout Tan Ta Lan town omd to all vill~oes in Tom Ta
Lan T~. The letter announced 'provision ofhighereducation to children", asking parents
in Tom Taian Township in Chin state to send their children below 14 years old to Rangoon or
to Tan TaLan toV.'D "in order that they may be educated. Bearing in mind the well-being of
t.heir children, they s.1tozdd an.l'tou.l'tce t.1ze gi'7ing of higher education to the villages. " The
children ,rare to be provided with food and clotrr.ing, provided education, and trained t6 be
reJfi.lZed i.lZdividuals lI1.1it.1zD1-lt a.lZy .~cial or religiou..~ disc.'.'..mination. "

The Kfffi.G \oVrites in their report: .
"Some oftbe Christian CIlia in tlte to\voship believed the amtOUtlCement, and at least 9 children
were entrusted into the care ofST,.ORC. They were taken first to Tan Ta T.an town, then to
Rangoon. Since the end of July 1994 there has been no communication whatsoever from or
about them. They have been compJetely cut off from their parents. When the parents

investigated, they learned that all of the children vlere living at K'Ba Aye Buddhist monastery
in Rangoon. This was communicated t'? the Chin Christian community in Rangoon. In the fU"St

week c.fDecember 1994~ they went to tlte abbot oftt~e monastery and asked pennissicm to see
these children. but oemlission was refused.
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had done t(} me. Hf: sai~. '{r-).'ou lell anyone, I'll sho(.Jt -vou aEad rlghr awa;.y. "

Abzi$eG.gai.a;..stthe CRC.4rticleN:.191 32,34

Daw BBBR. 49 year old woman from Kyauk Kyi T owns..,jP: Nya1lDglebi.~ District.
(HR YE 1994: Bunna.1'. 410.lnterviewno 111.)"
"E"'e!)'(),'1e in our area. l.-r..~.v~ about thi~ Sgt Sa ..l(vi. He r.a.s raped ~o many .~'07r£n that roe ha-s
~rl1e notori.~ 11ze YtK)r.)t timE wa$ in 1991 in lv1it T a Yall K well Quarte r q/- k.yauk k.~yi tOW;Z.

.1 7-~year-old girl child ~1.'ent around ~elling vegetables, and in the evening ~he did.n't come
hon1e. Her parents ~vent arqwrd every~vtoere a~..i.'ing and looling for her, ar"d even;tu.::;lly tr,.ey
fOW".d '.'.er v..J..ere she'd been raped by Ea K yi, then. just thro~'1t in.to a S\'Vamp fUll of lilie~. When.
t'..ey four.d l;er she .m~ stili ali ve but couldn't even ~'al.l;: Tlley took her to the hospital and ~he
survived.for a while, but later she died. "

ALSO HR~'.. 44rtic/e no 6, 24, 34

Naw CCCC. 37 year old \'ioman ftom MoDe To\mship, Nyaunglebin District.
(HR YB 1994: Burma. p 413. Interview no 112.)
"Tnen the cofrlJf'.ander a.1Zd his troops we.'1.t into Ko Nee Village to capture all the .~Fu and
Kw.(Jpeoplethe~ but they h-ad all got away. So they went into the village tra.ctelder'.')house.
hls name is Pa Ghe T}I.ay. They £.'aptured ;..is wife aTI..d two daughters, beat and hit t;..em and
slappedtheir faces. .HisJWJWZgest daughter is about 8 years old, her name is Naw Kyi Paw. One
~rthe soldiers ordered her to grab his penis, a.ltd t.h:en when she \-W.~t oYer [to him] he jl4St
.bckm' hera~Jv very hard. She collapsed and was hurl ve~vbad1.v. A.fler kic~'1ng her the.v le.fl,
wen! back t,:> th.ei r Cal;1p '1nd let th.eelder they ~i toJ'tuI-ed go back to.tJl.e village. "

Nai 'Vin Tun1 25 year old man (soldier) from Waw TOwnShip1 Pegn DjYision.

(HR \""B 1994: Bunna. p 443. Interview No 141.)
17,~~ ..1.,." ~lJe J,. ~rJ~ '..~re £0 -~ e -.1 ; opo '...e ..~ne TA)'1-e .~ ..h "v c".."l-.1 .~o l~-~ er ~~ r ..'. ..J-e '-e"v "L:.~, I ~U;r..)'r.~.t:'.~~ J 'I.. ...1-/,u ,.. '...6. r'.-/I /' ~J ' /, '-'/,l~ I ')'1-. ,.. ...:f

foods. the:,.. 'll\.ere bealen artd tort-ured. 1'he girlS' who could no longer carry were repro".'ed artd

taken .xhind the busheS' and raped. Even 11-12 years old girl~. the age of '.~'earing a g.;:)'.vn..

were not ~-..vared.
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Nai H. 17-year old boy from Yeb)'"1l To\mship, Tenass-erim Di"ision. Mon- Inteniewed
in late March 1994. (P .293 HR I'B 1994: Burma. Interview 31.)

"! n.ever l/l.Ient to .S"ch.00l. I:t'he.~. I was a child i went to school once. Rut rh.en olj the ...chf)(..ls

cloS!...t:f ~~ oft.h..e 1988 upria-ing. 71u: ~£;.hools ~re fI.ever open regularly. The lea£.'hery a.'"!1
from O1.r villa.f!e, and theJv just teach the child.~n whenever t.heJv a.re free. " [Other vf.lla.~erY

prese.~t at t.he i.~te.~iew expla{l'Zed that give,~ the di.fIfi(.."'14Jty oft.he st.tjJggle to S:.j' ive, tke
comings and goings ofSLORC troops, forced labour, etc., it is l:mpossible to keep a. sch.fX)1

;wi;1ingpJ-r::1-?erly i.~ tIle village. Beft:..re SLORC: teachers 1I\Iere on cICcasion sentfi'Om BuJ-;n.a,
but many villagers (usually with the influence of the NMSP) refuse to send their children to

tlzese teacJze.rs because they teach a n.a.tionalist Bunna.~, anti-Jvfon cur.ooiculwn wJ1.e.~ stude,'11y

are forbidden to :.petJk anything but Burmese and learn the Burmese Army's version of history

ar.d otller Sllbjects. J

'c:~1

"Naw Thalay Paw"f a 37 year old woman from Bee T'Ka Villagef Kawkareik To,,'Dship.
(KHRG Report No 23 1995.)
"1k village has a Burmese government school, but before t!U?re were also t 'O Christian Karen
who were supported by the village to teach in a small sch?Ol at the other end of the village.
These teachers taught Karen to the small children. SLORC forced this Ka.""en sc.1wo1 to close
and ordered all childn?n to attend the Burmese school. They also collected IrlOney jrom the
villagers to 1'J".a.l:-e a 1'.el"} rooffor their school. "

Abuse against the CRC Article }l.To 28, 29, 2, 17d

.'Na\'f' Wah Wah, a 45 year old woman from Kawkareik To\mship.
(Interviewed 95.06.02 by the KHRG. Report No 23,1995.)
"The ,J"e used to be t.vo sc,lzools in Bee T'Ka, a primary school r..l.'t by SLORC and a 7:"iddle
school by thE KN[I: The Ko Per Saw closed the KN[r school, the headmaster had to flee to
Thailand af2..d the teachers also fled to other plac;'es. "

Ahu.\"e again.\1 the CRC Article No 28,29, 2, 17d.

AI-ticle No 32.
.<\"tQte.v .\'hall p1'otect th e child f1'om economic exploitation and wo1'k that mlrJ inte1'fe1'e wiih
education or be harmful to health and well-being.

"Thein Lwin", a 24 year old man from Kyaikkaw, Thaton Township. Now 1 i.,g iii 1",Toh
Pa Doh village! Thailand.
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Burmese Army ~fien SllrmLt?ds i{)col cln.emo.." o.n.d take." eve,=t'()n.e i"..sid.e as p{).rters. j T:;".0.l ."am.e

tlig!:t, tb.ey t,--H::.J: :.4S tc. Pa ':In. then i.r: .t.he "...cl!".~i.~g tl~~~;' se!!t l~S tQ Po.j,'1 !;yo.'1e, 'r10:here ~ gc.t ,--~r;r

the car a."lti. theJ... .~ave us loati.s. lr .lozad to co.rr",v 2 sheils and we had to climb U.D l\l-;.:.h Da }a
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and theKJ/dier kicked me l:n th.e -chest with his bIg boots. 1 went ~conscious ",ror a- little whlie.

J! .tt.'Jt.-::J:li$ 2 {1.ays to reach tJi.e "ZOliTda.irdc~r), tJi.e.l tfi.ey se.;i.1 ir£ to tJl.e ~rategic C.?H1JfW-'.ui can;.r)

near lvfaw Po Kay and lJae La. 1 had to sta y there for (J'Je r 5 mDn1hs, carrying food an.d wate r..

~~g "k.~~ a.I1d mli11iJi.g thei r bu.ri!:ers. ni.e.'% tJi.ey ir:.ade ni£ carry ratio.-z.s to jyfae La. O.'i. the

way 1 said to my friend, "I can't carry anyrI/Dre. Ltve or die, I'm going to escape ': artd 1

dlt:pped "Tj' k>adar.d ran a;.y.ay. 1 fi1imly got to Lo Ba.wa-1i..-t stayed Wi:th a Ka-ren medj:c soldi:er

jor the rain;t' seasort. .'

,4buse again.w the CRC Article ATO

Nai Kror, 29 year old man from ~-e Pyu Township, T enasserim Division. Inteni~.ed 5- 7
August 1994. (page 267 HR Year Book 1994: Bunna.)

"There are also children war1.ing on this railway -some are 10 or 15 years old. J1ley have to
',1Vrk the same as a ma.'t but t.1zey couldn't. Some children got very serious sickness. One nearly
died. His village as too far a}...ay so he couidn't go home. Sorr.e of his relatives tried to treat
him.right the~ ~.1?1eS the .~ldren didn't bring enough rice, and.the soldiers WOtddn 't give
them an)'. "

Nai H. 17-y~ old boy from Yebyu Township, Tenasserim Di\lision. Mon. Interviewed
in late March 1994. (p. 293 HRYB 1994: Bunna Interview 31.)

"I had to go work at the railway li".e after harvest ti.rne in December because the soldiers
ordered it. I onl~v went once, then I ran a way. It tOok one da~\1's walk to get there, and I was

therefc.r IOdays. 1 worked with a grO14p of 15 other yCIl~lZg pe(;'Ple, (,"'UttilZg dowlZ a.ild car.rying
~and vines and building sheltersforthe soldiers. The~voungestperson was 10~vears old.
~Ve 1'\k)rked every mol1ling wuiI 11 am. then. we re..'-'"tel.i and ate, then we worked from. 12 nr.IQn
unlil 4 pm.. ---We had to bring tools from our house, and OUr food as well. "

Maung I. 42 year old man from maing Ewe Township, Karen State. Bm-man.
Int~'iewed on ~{moch 16 1994. (page 298 HR YB 1994: Bwma. Intervie-.v nr 34.)

::;:;me vii1llges are ~e big, so the villages- collect mDrt.ey and build a school lor thei r cf,.ildren,

M then SLORC dI:Jesn I; allo}v it. The~~. COl/'".e to the village ar.d give th-e villagers big problems.
:::0 tIre villagers Ilave to teacll tlzeir cllildren s-ecretly. SLORC /;,as a scllool clo~e to tlze tOW;l,
ar.d ~. s-ay that any villager who wants- their children to go to school must send them to this

scllool and no otller. But tIle villagerS" can't becau~e it's too far. To get tlzere take~ a 7-J-.our
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tn.emseives.

Pi Thu Meb. 60 yeilr old woman. Pa-an T ownship, Karen State. Karen. (P .353- HR '\'"B
1.9.94: Emma. lnterYiew no 67.)

"One rime, my yOW'!.gest son was tending the goats right in jr9n.t ofmy house. He is so y~g
that] don't let himgo~farav'Uy, bu.t even. so '..e '...a.s been taken as a porter before.. so t'..e SLORC
soldiers kr,.ew him. l~ftey grabbed him, ~,~d him up and beat him up. He was crying. Then the.y
tcol- him a way to tlze 11".ilitary O'..I.tpost and demanded four big bowls of rice and t~ro cllicJ:ens
to release Jlim. After 1 gave it to tlzem, tlzey nUlde l;.im carry t'.teir 1,'Upplies for tlzree JayS' ar,.d
then released him. His name is R.R. "

ALSO HR~.T Article 1106, 19, 34, 38.

t~Naw Eh Pot, , Karen woman, interviewed by a KHRG monitor -
(KHRG. Report No 24, 1995.)
J had to be a porter when the soldiers left to go back. They made me carry thei r bags. There
,,~re 5 ofUS'..1::JmenaltlJgether. Vie were all muh J:'naw [unmarried teenagers]. The loads }vere
very heav.Y, and we had to car,:y them back to their p~ base camp. When we arrived there
:;o",.E Karen who live in Papun VJent to :;ee the SLORC officers and got us released.
Abuse against the CRC Article No 32, 38

t'Naw Eh Pot" Karen woman, interttiewed by a KHRG monitor.
(KHRG. Report No 24, !995.)
I had to be a porter YJhen the soldierslej-'i:.to go back: They n-.ade n-.e car/)' their bags. 11zere
~re5oftl.>~'2.altogether. We were all-muh k~'law [u.'2.1rI.arriedteenagers). n-e loads }4.1ere
'.!ery lzeavy, and \re had to carry them back to their Papun base can-.p. ~n \-ve arrived there
some Kare.'1 who live In Papun went to see the SLORC officers and got us released.
Abuse against the CRC Article No 32, 38

"Win Tin", a 26 year uld man from Pa'4W Tuw"" Karen St.tle.

(K1ffiG Report. No 11, 1995)
In ",id-Febroary, i ~us tak~n tu be a J.'Urter. I ¥las taken by car from Pa'an to Thingan Nyi
f.tlung.. wherei was held for five da~vs along with other porters. Then i was taken b~v truck to
.!ifya yJaddy a¥".d then to some~he.~e arO1,j"..d Palu. i then had to CQ r~y Jfifi--d and 75 mm s.~ells fi").~
the 44th lI"ght lnfan1r.v Division., 2nd infantry Battalion.. as the~v moved to attacJ:: the KNLA. 1
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AbllSea?ainstthe CRC .4riiclelVo 6, ~1.2, 38

,~ !cJ -]\"
0 3 '7

~-.l l~ ;. I .

CapiiLrl.IHmi~'hment or l~fe imprisonment shall not be imposed for crimes committed ~fore

t.he age Qf 18.

Children in detention s,l;ould be separated from adu/ts; they must not be tortured 01" suffer
cruel and degrading treatlnent. "

G. -14 year old Burmese Indian, Muslim, from Pa-an To~'U, Karen State. Inten,i~.ed
in September 1994. (P .287 HR YB 1994 Bmm3- !nten1~r 28)
Thai land's Immigration Detention Centres (1DC) have become internationally notorious for

squalid conditions and robbery, rape and beati.11gs by Thai police guards. They are built like
~,:;curity prisons: concrete c,:;lls, h,:;avy bars, and arnled guards. Any refugee ai 3D'j ag,:; v.'ho
is CaLlgbt outside of a re.tilgee Camp can end up here. P. 287 HR YB 1994 Bunna]

"in Bangko.i;] stayed in my slster's house. My sister had a small stand sellingfnlits. and. ] had

to take ca,'"e of the c.Tz.ildren in her ,lzq.,l.Se. ---A bit ".wOre than a year ago [July 1993] 1 »1Q,S

arrested/or th~ first time. ] was arrested together with a boy from my family. He was 8 years

old. 11zey p'..d us in j"ail flDC]. and 1 was in jail for t-wo or three ".wOnths.ln the evefJjngs. a

policemo.n. came to the cell to ask som.e women to go with him. The women didn. 't want to go,
buJ: the pL-/iceman said. '}~'U have t(.) go. We will gil.'e yD14 some I1'.L:I.;zey a.11.d we will Jfeed yC'lJ. ,

After that, although the women didn't want to go he forced them. He grabbed thei r hands and

toc!.:.-tJlem 'Jioith him ne police took five or six girls et1ch time. Then. in tJ1.e morning. tl1.ey sent

the girls backto the cell. we asked the gi rls what the police did. The~v said the police told t.hem

to sit do}\fl.t1.ear tJ1£111. 11le men fed tJ1.e girl witJi. his spoort, tJi.e Sa.n12 one tJi.aJ: Jze used, urtd tJzen.

he made the girl feed him. Afterwards, the~v asked the girls to drink with them and after that,
tJ;.ey told tJ;.em to dance f..?r tlze;;z. "

"[HR. YB 1994: Bll&"1na }:;rotes: It is quite clear fuat the girls she talks about were raped before
00ing sent back int the morning, but G is very young and clearJy did not want to tllk about ttJat. j
ALSO HRV Article no 19.. ~~4..

Article No 38:2.

lVO dli/d WIder 15 mould take any p:rrt in h osti/ities; children exposed to armed conflict shaJ/



recciye ~pecial j?rotectiOl'-

Maung 0. 28 yc-itl. old man rrom I"eb)"U To\tmhip, Tenasserim Di"ision. filtet'Vie\'ied in
lateMarch 1994. (p. 318lmxn 1994: Burma. Interview no 44.)

"'1'l. e " ..'", ~-IJ; -J.- ~".- 1 , ."V h-- JJC'- and I--'-- d .,~,.., ,..".~ J...I-h- '"'.a'" ,.,,-..1. a J';..11- ;', I-. 71. --.I..!. " ~,.~ ~lj~~~.4:. .:- : '~ !-r.. ".:.' , ~~ .,.~;!.j.:~' ,...;., ..'.J- .-,. ".c;: .). ~ .P,"f-" ..'.J;.:: :. .,!.t:~y

hck-ed her llQ.rd m the st1Jmach and sJle vQmjtea. bilJO.-i Then. the~v kicked nl;.V bab~v son d,-""Jwn m.tQ
.1.- ..-;..-, -.,...J -Tl..'.~ J,-:,. .)- Jz :-l"o a .J ,.,.,.- ~.r;:-'.J 11.~y .-la~~e A my 7 ..~~r o '.J ..()11 :., tl,Q .I:.,r

e.tf~ ';.fC: , :..'"tJ. u..- J,..::: ..Ulo. t...,. J.) 1= CJ. ..u.) ,..",4.. .I.c:~. ..tc: .., .! u. :. I-V~u.. s.u. ..C...f. .,..~ ~.f~ ,~.."' ..
!' ., ..., b ' b .,. . A ' ., J .

uni~ ne cnea ou1. 1 fte~v eal tnem ecause i naa escaJ:Jea:. iong tfte way nere slOppea IO Walt
for;r;;,,; ~ifea,7..-tc'uldren. J7zen 1 brOt.gfr,: them with me. My wife is still sickbecause cfbeat;.ng,
and ?n;v bab.v son is sIi11 sick. Ij~you touch his ;lead it is still painftl. fi\.1aung OfS son stitt has

a. bad burn sca.r and n() 11ai:r on. the cro~'n of hi:s head. )
ALSOHRVAYtic/e11019,34, "

"Pi Eh Wah", 54 year old woman from T. village, Kawkareik Yownship."
(KHRG Report in May 1995.)
1 ~vas hit by one b-lJllet near my breast ~.hich came out in my back. "Na~. ..Da~v Htooii had 6
1.-VOunds in her rig.1zt le& and a bullet also passed rig.1..t through }t..er l~/t leg. She also had a
bullet in J-.er st~ and later they had to operate on her stomach to get it out. M)' grar.dchild
'.1as sleepi.n.g mdz us a.rzd his blanket was tom by a bullet but luckily he wasn't hurl. The bla.'1l:et
of Aye ..A.1yint's baby was also torn by a bullet but she YJasn 't hurt either. (Aye Myint ..'Jas Pi Eh
Wa-it's daughter who was shot dead the previous night) My son. "Saw Htoo Klih '~ laid down
over me }'..}...ile they )tere shooting, and he pretended t.1zat he was dead. ~n it }'.'as silent again.
'1'ilwPa.w.Htoo" called himandasJ::ed "Are you h1~rt?" He said «j{o. ;, She said "If you aren't
.Izu~ please go! " After he left, he could hear us 1r'..0aning from the other side of t.lze river, but

h.eC(}1J)dn~ come back [to warn u."j becau."e he had to run. [His sister told him to run bec3lL~e
being a young man, the soldiers would accuse lrim of beulg a Karen soldier, use tlris as all
excuse for the shooting and probably execute him a.~ we". ]
AbtlSe agajnst the CRC Article No 6; 19, 38, 17:

M{)e Kyaw. 14 year old bl)y frl)m Ya\'i Tt,j~ Rangoon Di~ision.
(HR '\:"B 1994: Bunna. p 440. Interview no 136.)
"Ijoi,1ed tlze military service at the age of 14 because ofn'Zl1itrea..~r..t by ;r.y J+ather-in-Iaw.1

attended the military training. in T aungoo and was ill-treated as others.

[l~l ~ .)j.ckand could ~Qt climb up the mountain, 1 was beaten till blood jlo.~d out o:f my
~ While 1 was at Na y Pu Khan outpost, I 'as blamed and kicKed from the back as 1 was
rIOt able to clirrrh up to tJze mour.tain.

At tl1a1 time, I *us about to commit suicide. But I failed to do so, as other soldiers prevented
~. ljd.'2..od t".e .r!rilitaJ:;:'.' b::caZJ..'"e of the maltreattr£r.t ~f~v father-in-lav.'. Later on, J found th1lt
the n-.ilitary is worse than him. "



.4L...\'O HRv'.4rticle1\:"(J 6; 19, -12.38.

I"e "'.in Htike, 17 ye-ar old man from Pabedan To,,'Dship; Rangoon Di"ision-
(HR. )"B 1994: Bunna. p 441. Interview no 138.)
"r i(-,;nR!-Ith. .~ m.;!;!"'.'r" s l;? .; c L--;~.r"",L' l rof\'") n/": n!,.'...~(-,{hi,,"I-'i u-l.,...;)rl.r;J..'... "'Ih,-. u.".'<; a h,";,j...!",-.J.J ~~ ~ J -, ,."".. ~;;;'J-. ( r.~-.. -J...' -J; '", ~ ~.,.~., r r finish school.j At that time, 1 oos m tth Sfa..'1.dord. 4.;fter attending traJnJng at J.J,:j. 3 fraJ rnng

O r" i~ 1.';.' m"'tkit? J .r-.~r~J ..'"" ',,", ,1 ,~.,,( -.nl- i n r.-. j~() "' r '; n ~ l .r.., rced ~'Pt? "~l. e ~lrh,, n."..~.-.?-..-" i-' .", ~.. ,~. '.' i j{.. , ,,~(~. 1.'..- ~.-'v'.. 1-'- .'r...t: L" ., 1- .".5. Ju , y H.';J~ ..~ ,/ i " .,.,.". ..',

elr1..erZ)/ and wom£:n. ivfost ofthe wrjmi:n werejDr(;ed to },.la.)/ near[hf: (1)i(;ials. j saw Wllh. my

OiIV~1 eyes ;,;..'la.t tJ!.e ~f}1c.ials z':).re.)sed therl'Z t{? d.(.?

rTf K~. l-.~ 1 a 1'1.,,:.:1""...'-JA J.,"". firom 'rl.p,-~.~.. a .. w ~~ a '~o ~l ong '-";th u~ rAn.en"""' rh ~ .~-..;.,r I...rtu to' i,-,-, ~-.r~ ~" '-~'j' ,. .l "-"".:.U.J' 1., ...00 ,.~ ,. rv.. ..~. .v;L ,~~~ ,c. '-~.u..U "'-;,

~k aion.g with the troops, he was beaten artd /t.jcked. lrte company quarterrf'laSter beat ium

all tf.e time. At last the child became dEpressed. ..Tie }vas beaten ~'ith a bottle on the head a.n.d
was in coma for a week: "

---we were tJzreatened by tJze officials tlzat we y.;auld be killed by tlze I(NTJ: Vve did not care
about our deaths compared to continuing to sta.~v '.".'ith the SLORC troops, receiving ill-

treatment all the time. insulting elderly people and doing unjust things to the villagers
eve.'Yda~v. "

San Lwin, 18 year old man from Rangoon Division.
(Iffi. y~ 1994: Burma. p 443. Interview no 140.)
"1 }IllS in my 8th Standard in Htu Par Yon High School No.1. On my way home from school, 1
~ abducted by municipal police in front of the market in }\!0.1 Qo.Allrter. 1 }I.'aS forced to get
ootO the tn4.ck-. They forced me to go along with them. even thlJ1-i-gh. th-ey could id-entify me as a

t t 1 t r 1 t ;I: A ' .., .t , r , , '.1
stua:en ay my scnool oag ana WZlJOr.'11. ."1FlU!..'Zer ,j-.'. s!'.J.aents were alSO aaauctea J.J.Ke me.

1 aL1ended military troinin.g at No.2 Division. Training Corps in Pyinmana, Mand:Jlay Division.
I also b1.ew very well ahaut the .'l;tnry nfChit Kn KG. "

"Naw K.'Paw Mob" , a 35 year old woman from Bee T'Ka village, Kawkareik Township.
She is the v»ife or a KNLA officer and is now a refugee in Thail~nd.

(Interviewed 95.06.03. KHRG Report No 23, 1995.)
Alon.g our way to nwiIarJd. eve;y timE """e J;.eard tlza.t SLORC rvere Cl?;rri;zg rve ra;z into tlze
bushes. A1 night "lIve slept in the bushes covered with plastic sheets. There were lots o.f
rai;;.:;t.onr.s and mosquitos and leeches, and my son cried to nre 'Mother, 1 don it want to sleep
he~ let's go 00c.t GJ 00ck now~ and r,.e asked to drirJ: ra.'i breast rlZilk, but 1 was d,:y .tor a long
t ;m"' ~n...J lc "".l..J..,'#- doan '\l thinpfiorh ;m h.-.ca.'~.~ """ ,.~-,., ;n t ! ..."" p l.-. atn ;~ h t-.."c;...u~ '-' {.."-1- ..." ~ ..,..v~ ...0)~ .~ ,.~,~ '..~J...'..,-,..~ 5 Abuse against the CRCArticlelVo2, o~ 19,38

"Na\t- Lah" , Karen ,,""oman, intenieVi.ed by a KHRG monitor.
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.4bu.~eagain.lJithe CRCA'.ticJelVo2, 6; J9, 24, ~18.

KarelJ girJ7 abr.ut ] (I years o]d! inter.tiewed in the fIlm "Life ujj tlie I.~e?1 ~ made by BaJ.e
Face Productions, Channel Fow' in United Nngdom. June 1995.

'U~at 1 k-IlOW is tj;.at i heard shooting artd my IrtOther tried to get out oftrt.e jiOUSe. ~}..hen she
reached the d-oor, t.Ize :;.':)ldier:; :;.Iz.':)t her- If

"\Vas anyone near her vv'hen she died'?"
"7IT", ..t- -""" ..nl on.e " "
~ ..l..rj ~,~ ..~~ "\V1lere w~r~ you-:"

"1 was in the room. !¥e ~rere hiding. II

"\~.7er~ you shot?"
"Yes, 1 was shot 1 was shot when 1 was hugging my mother. "

'~..1tat about your cousin?"
"She was sitting in the room. She was shot in the sto",.ach a.l'ld a.rms. II

".'\fter the soldiers finished shooting. What did they do when they came in?"
'7ney came in and searched the house. "

"Hav~ you t;ver seen ;mything like this before?"
"No, never. "



Dj~cus.f;ion

So v.'"hat has Burma done: to r~a,h th~ goa1 of prote:cring th~ rights of childr~l.1? Concrete:ly-,
Burma has dtme tiD-ee things: it ratified tbe Convention on tbe Rights of the Child i:CRC') in
1991, made a nationaJ pJ;m of (1'til)n <1'.TPA) in 1993, and 1.ljTI)te the Child La""" in 199~7,.
Unfonuna1~ly, it seems as if the work bas not come further th<m llla1" The interview~ made by
thc Karcn Human Rjghts C1fOUp {KHRG) show that thc rcaJjty is vcry diffcrcnt n-om thc

rl1etO1"ic.

Fn"St of all. hCIW are we to define Cbildren in Especially Difficult Circumstances (CEDC) ~i1icb
comes t.'P in one special part. of the Child Rights Convention? According to Unicef. CEDC
reters to groups of children who are not only disadv"antaged materially, but also socially --

children who are victims of,'iolence",exp]oitation, abuse ~d neglect. CEDC includes the
folJorking categories of chil<h-en: worl<ing children, street chil~ abused or neglected
chil~ disabled children.. refugee and displaced children. aba.~doned children, war-affected
children, exploited children, orphans, ~d etlmic minority childreIL UnicefMyanmar has its
O'.\It} d-..fu.jtioo ofCEDC which excludes reflJgee and displaced chil~ war-affected chil~
exploited children, and ethnic minority childreIL

.I\ second problem is me related issue ofhow the children's rights are expressed. Article 6 of
the CRC guarantees every chiJd"s right to life: "Every child has the inherent right to life, and
states shall ensure to the maximum child survival and development " Article 2 is about the
right to care and health" 'The child is entitled to the highest attainable standard of healtlL "

Thi s kind of vague fommlation means that Slorc can live up to the letter of the CRC \vithout
trying to improve conditions for childreJL Slorc could claim that it already ensures "to the
maximum cbild survival and development". fu that case, the fact that Bunna has rdlified the
Child Right.~ Convention does not benefit its chiJdt:"en at all. Each country can int~ret the
CRC in an)l way it likes.

Another problem is what rights of children should be gu31"anteed The l'IIT .~ is nlainly
concerned wiili health and education, but oilier aspects of children's rights are missing. The
CRC articles about chi]dren in detrntion or children exposed to am1ed f;oDflicts are nc,t even
mentioned in the ~'P A

A final issue is whether Bunna's laws can recti!)' violations oftbe children's rights that BUf1J1a
recognizes. -~ for the O.ild Lar"... , it is not yet a consolidated la-"..., \vhich means t.~at it has yet
to be recognized by Slorc. If.the National Assembly ofBUrn1a ever ratifies a new constitutio~
it \\in be interesting to see ifBurma C:ln create a society which follow its O\\'D laws, especially
it'the military remains as the leadin,g political body. "l1Ie cl1ITent situation in l3urnta indicates
th31 Storc is brea..'<ing bot}1. its corr.mitments in the CRC and in its other proposed laws.



In thi~ pap~r I hull htlp~d tiJ pJ,1t:~ th~ p~~'.maJ int~rvi~w~ in th~ "Vl.)ic~~ of th';: P;:.:!plt:"

alongside the (U1ic]es of the CRC for easy compi1fison rmd conTrast Tnat ha~ been diffirult a~
each inte:rvie:w d~a1t \..,.itlt a vari~t)'. of abuse:s. It is cJear tlta1 the CRC I~olds tll~ ~1a1e
re~p()nsihle for protecting the child against exploitation and other things that might hun the
child. States are also expected to support the c]ll]d's parents to take good C31-e oftl1e: c]llld and

to provide education and health care as well. ..r-et the people interviewed by tl1e KHRG do .not
ev"en hav.e th~ mc.st ba.~ic ~ssel1tjals: food, shelter, (Uid safety. A1ld the one wti) takes tl.i~8e
basic rights away from the childr~n and adul~ in Burma is Sktrc: the stale itself

As mentioned above,. the CRC is a vision not yet realised The CRC is a set of articles w-ritten
to apply ti) a1l coUIJb"ies in the w..)rJd. In the light oftbc KHRG intcrYic s, ho cvcr, thc CRC
articles seem .very subtle, w11ile reality fOr tile ordiuary citizens of Bwma is coloured by a
desperate S'""-1Jgg1e merely for SI.1f'.fiva1. Accordir.g to the CRC, children have the right to
e>.1X'ess opinions, be treated with resp~ct, and hav-e time for play and reLTeation. Jbis might be

possible for children i."1 other countries, but for children in BUtlIla it is still a dreanL

Ft.-rthermore. children's O\\'n voic:s are seldom heard. Most of the people inter\riewed in the
"Voices of th: People" are adults. not children. and we have to rely on what adults see and
experience to find out what the chilm-en ofBunna experience. What we knO\\, for sure ttuoougtl
these intervie\vs is thai for every child mentioned. coWItless others ar~ undergoing similar
experiences every day. These stories are only the tip of the iceberg.

s~ of the sources used in this paper argue that a mentally or physically abused child grows
up to be a disabled adult With fony years of oppression, what kind of adults does Bumta have
now'? Bluma is a badly hurt country, and even if peace came tomOJTOW, it would take
generations to heal the wounds.
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